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Lesser-Bred: Marked
This is book 2 of the Lesser-Bred Series.
Book 1 is StainedIts been twelve years
since Alex lived the nightmare that
changed his life. Then an inhuman killer
comes to Blytheville, Arkansas and starts
taking the lives of prostitutes. While
investigating the death of the killers latest
victim, Alex Jackson finds himself face to
face with someone he never thought hed
see again. Someone he never wanted to
see.Mike has made peace with himself. Hes
accepted what he is and knows it does not
make him who he is. As a Lesser-Bred
living in a Human world, its the only way
for him to survive. And if becoming has
taught Mike anything, its live at all costs.
Mike understands these rules and he
follows them, that is until Alex walks back
into his life accusing him of a string of
grisly murders.It doesnt take Mike long to
realize this isnt about Alexs search for a
killer. Its about Alex facing the monster
that has haunted has dreams. And Mike
knows that monster is him.
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